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IT WAS STURGEON'S HOODOO
DAY , ALL RIGHT-

.NICOLA'S

.

CURVES WERE FAST

Nobody Could Connect With His Spit *

balls nnd Jack Koenlrjstcln Was

There to Hold Him It Was Friday ,

the 13th , and n Shut-Out ,

[ Krnm BMunlny * * nnltv.1-
TwnH Sturgeon's hoodoo.
When the second amiilour swatfest

was et down In the sporting calendar
for "Friday , the thirteenth" Norfolk
people sighed nnd sh x k their heads
nnd "aid that someone would ho beat
en. Sturgeon ought ( o have been BU-

SpitIons

-

when the lawyers appealed
from ( ho results of the llrst game hut
ho mulled Innocently , hired the Nor-
folk band , a laurel wreath and a ban
ncr of victory and Htartod out ( o

collect more funds for ( ho ( ratio pro-

.motors'
.

treasury.
The 20.50 that represented the re-

celpts of Friday afternoon's game be-

longs to ( ho public library. By n
score of 9 ( o 0 ( ho lawyers , Insurance
and real estate men cinched the gate
money for the public library and the
( ho honoiM of ( ho day for themselves-

.Sturgeon's
.

White Sox were not only
beaten but ( hey were shut out. MapoH-
1"Own" might have connected with ono
score or a hundred ; they had the game
anyway It went for ( hero wasn't a
White Sov that could got next to Nlo-

oln's
-

curves and only two of the tribe
over saw third base.-

It
.

was Nicola's gamo. The Durland
Trust company man has pitched HOUK

when oeeiiHlon demanded and ho has
been In heavy training for two woolen
When ( ho trade promoters have prao
( Iced , Mapes' "Own" have simply loaf-
ed and laughed for they pinned their
faith In Nicola and ho was there will
the goods. And Jack Koenlgstoln
was there to hold him.

The story of the game is told In tin
summary :

Sturgeon's T. P. A. AB R II PO A I-

0. H. Burton , Ib 3 0000p-. . Ware , ss 5 0 0 1 0-

J. . Ijirklns , 3b 4 0110-
I) . P. O'Hrlen , 2b p.3 0 0 1 2-

P. . Sohula , cf 2b.3 0 0 1 1 0-

C. . Davenport , c 3 0 0 11 0
E. . B. Kauffmnn , rf.2 0 0 0 0 C

Will Hall ( c ) If 2 0 0 0 0

W. . R. Hoffman , p cf.3

28 0 1 22 4-

J. . D. Sturgeon , manager.-
Mapes'

.

Own. All n II PO A P-

L. . Lodercr , rf 5 1 1 0 0-

O. . W. Doling , 1h.5 2 3 2 0
Chris Anderson2b.G
W. Powers , lib -I 1 2 n 0-

IJ. . P. HofTmaster , of. I 0 0 0 0
Hurt Mnpcs ( c ) ss..G 1 1 0 3-

L. . Nicola , p 1 2 1 0 2

Jack KoenlgRtoln , c..t 0 1 Ifi 0-

J. . S. Mndiowson , If. .4 0010
10 9 9 27 5-

J. . S. Mathowson , manager.
Summary of the game : Struck out

by Nicola , 1C ; by Hoffman , 3 ; b-

O'Drlen , 7. Bases on halls , by Nicola
6 ; by Hoffman , 1 ; by O'Brlon , 3. Ill
by pitcher : by Nicola , 2 , Stolen bases
Doling , Hurt on , Davenport ((2)) , Knuff-
man. . Two bnso hits : Koonlgsteli
Out when hit by batted ball : Koonlg-
Btoln. . Earned runs , Mnpcs' "Own ," G

Umpire , C. A. Smith of Tllden ; scor
keeper , Sam Ersklnc.

The score :

White Sox 000000000
Mapes' Own 02 3 22000 x

Dust From the Diamond.-
In

.

the fourth after five runs by th
library champions had been chalk en

down O'Brlon roleavcd "Pathor" Hof
man In the box but the lawyer marc
continued for two more Innings.

Carl Davenport dropped the catcl-
cr's mask to connect with the ball o
two occasions.

Burton sent ono out to Mathowso-
In the first inning and Mathewson too
It .In in the most matter of fact way-

.Hoftmnster
.

, whose weight gives hit
some momentum , made a grand snea
from first ( o second but the burst o
speed swept him on ten feet past th
moorings of safety and n cruel umplr
called him out-

.In
.

the seventh spectators though
Knnffman was mad because Bill !

Powers had smashed him too ban
with ( he ball but Knuff man was morel
angry because the umpire thought tha
Powers had touched him at all.-

C.

.

. A. Smith , who otllclated Prlda-
Is

>

classed as ono of the best umpire
in north Nebraska but fortune favoro-
htm

<

that the contest never becam-
close. .

A third game to decide the tie ha
been suggested. The trade promoter
won the first game eight to five. Th
lawyers nailed this contest nine t-

nothing. . But the trade boosters wll
Insist on a Nicola-less game as Mapes
pitcher has been voted Into the pro
fesslonal ranks.

NAMES "CITYLIMITS" COMMUTE

Craven , Haase and Kauffman Wl
Investigate Expansion Matter.

Mayor Durland has appointed th-

"city limits committee" The mayo
announces that Councllmen Craven
Haasc and Kanffman will compose th
committee which Is to EO Into-th
matter of extending the city limits o
Norfolk to conform with the actua
boundary lines of the town-

.Coucilmen
.

Craven , Haaso and Knuff
man will act with City Attorney Hazcn
They are expected to make n compre

onnlvo Investigation of the boundary
ueHtlon and ( o devlKO new boundary
IIOH for the city along intlonal lines ,

t prcFont Norfolk lltnltn run In nl-
lout any old direction and wandering
i omul In an aimless fashion fall to
ring a considerable part of the city

vltliln the leual limits.-
To

.

dovlHO now and satisfactory
oundary lines will bo a (ask of some
roportlons. It will require time ,

ludy and plenty of Investigation. No-

eport will ho expected fiom the com-

ilttoo
-

until the meeting of the council
ioxt October.

NORFOLK MAN INTERESTED IN

STREET 8IQN COMPANY.

SEEKING OMAHA FRANCHISE

W. P. Logan of This City and Wlllla-

McBrlde of Elgin are Interested In

National Street Sign Company.
Have n New Idea.-

A

.

Norfolk man IB Interested In nn
Omaha project which Is receiving a-

roat; deal of attention from the
Omaha papers at this time.-

W.
.

. I' . Ijognn of Norfolk and Willis
McDrldo of Elgin arc two of the eight
nen who are back of the National

Street Sign company which Is seeking
street sign franchise from the city

council of Omaha.
Signs are to be Installed on every

street Intersection In Omaha. The
signs are to bo of neat design and the
expense of their Installation will bo
about 15000. The question at Omaha
s whether the city will expend several
houHiind dollars for the signs or give
ho National Street Sign company a-

ontract to erect them free and get Its
money out of an advertising privilege

The Income of the company would
come from the valuable advertising
space which It would acquire In con
lection with the sign posts. The com-

pany Is a new one , Is handling a now
idea and Is making Its first venture
it Omaha.

The Omaha World-Hoarld speaking
) f the project says : "A now ordln
nice Introduced In the city councl
provides for a contract with the Na
Street Sign company for placing street
signs at all the street Intersections
for n period of seven years. The
latter proposition provides that this
sliajl bo done without expense of the
city , and the company shall have the
light to place a metal advertising
sign on each post , of the same as tha
hearing the name of the street , for
advertising purposes. It Is provldo (

that the city shall receive live per-
cent of the gross receipts of the com
pany. The Incorporators of the com-

pany are Willis McDrldo , W. P. Logan
Harry G. Graham and Charles 13. Wll-

klnson. .

IT WILL BE THE BIGGEST FAIR
EVER.

EXHIBITS WILL BE , LARGE

Athletic Events Have Been Scheduled
Races Will be Fast and a Basebal
Tournament Will Feature the Week'-

Program. .

Posters are out announcing the fea-

tures of the Madison county fair nm
race meet which will bo held at Madl
son September 24 , 25 , 26 and 27
Three thousand dollars will bo given
away this year In premiums and pur-
ses. .

The exhibit of live stock will exec
anything ever seen on the fair ground
before. Every stall nnd pen will bo
occupied and from the present out-
look the society will have to built
temporary stalls for this year. The
poultry department will bo an unusu-
ally fine show and grain and vegetable
hall , as well as the culinary doparl
mont and floral hall , will bo filled with
exhibits worth going miles to see.-

A
.

baseball tournament will feature
the fair. On Wednesday , Sept. 2C

Stanton and Creston will play ; on
Thursday , Newman Grove and Nellgh-
on Friday the winners of these two
games.

The Madison races are ono of the
North Nebraska Short shipment event
and will bo fast.

The Preeso brothers have been BO

cured to put on a Happy Holllgai
and Gloomy Gus stunt with a box ca-

as a feature. The Gonett sisters hav
been secured to do their trapeze stunt
every day of the fair. Band concert
will bo given every day.-

J.

.

. Q. Wakely is president and J. L-

Ryncarson secretary of the fair as-

soclatlou. .

Brownies Beat Drummers.
The Norfolk Brownies and Price'

Jewels met again Sunday at the drh-
Ing park diamond with the usual dls-
astrous results to commercial fol-

lowers of Tom Price.
The score at the end of the gam

was figured up as 15 to 3-

.Bovee
.

, the Brownie southpaw , con
nectcd with a homcrun nnd chased
across the homo plate three times In-

all. .

Meadow Grove will como to Norfolk
Next Sunday.

The score :

Price's Jewels.0 01001010
Brownies 10520232 x 1

FREIGHT TO HOSPITAL AMOUNTS
TO $3,500 ANNUALLY.

WITHOUT THE RAILROAD SPUR

The Announcement of the Past Week
That There Would Be No Railroad
Spur Built From M. & O. Track to
Hospital Had Slgnlflcence.
The virtual abandoning of the plan-

o build a railroad spur from the M.-

O.

.

. track northeast of Norfolk to the
Htato Insane hospital moans , It Is call-
tinted , about $3,500 annually to Nor-
'oik

-

teaming Interests ,

A year ago when active building
operations wore carried on at that
Norfolk hospital the Htato paid about
i.'l.OOO to Norfolk teamflorn( for haul
ng building material and other tmp-
illes to the hospital ,

Now with extensive building opera
Ions In sight the annual "dray bill"-
f) the state will , It Is estimated ,

amount to about $3,500 In Norfolk.-
It

.

Is more than a two mile haul to
the hospital from the Norfolk depots.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.
Miss Helen Tanner of Battle Creek

was a visitor In Norfolk.
Miss Loin Llntocum of Burke , who

ias been visiting Norfolk friends for
.ho past week , loft at noon for Chicago
where she will enter the Columbia
college of oratory.

Among the day's out of town visitors
n Norfolk were : K. P. Morris , Har.-
Ington

-

. ; Mr. nnd Mrs. Brooks of Co-

umbuH
-

; J. H. Parlln of Madison ; E-
S. . Smith , Newman Grove ; W. C. Rood
Harrison ; O. N. Gilbert , York ; P. J.
Smith , Bonosteel ; William Molcla-
nor , Tllden ; M. Solso , Newman Grove ;

C. E. Webb , Miss Ploronco Webb and
Mrs. J. W. King , Springfield ; Mrs. J-

C. . Morse and Mrs. W. J. Buchanan
Magnet ; Prod Keller , Scrlbnor.

John U. Hays ns deputy clerk of the
federal court was notified that the
federal court party would arrive In
Norfolk Sunday evening In order to-
bo In readiness for the convening of
the fall session of the United States
court for/the Norfolk district in the
Norfolk federal building Monday morn
Ing. Mr. Hays' Information went no
further than that United States Mar-
shal William P. Warner and Clerk o
the United States Circuit Court George
II. Thummol would bo among the mem-
hern of the party.-

J.
.

. II. Footo returned last evening
from a visit to Omaha.-

E.
.

. E. Miller , representing the Chas
Donovan Cigar company , is still con-
fined to his homo with a severe sprali-
of the knee.

Ben T. Hold nnd bride arrived homo
Friday evening from Chicago after
spending several weeks at the WIs
cousin lakes.-

M.

.

. Nichols and John Brown of Fos-
ter wore Saturday visitors In Norfolk

Mrs. S. Bloy and Mrs. Fred Wobo
are homo from a trip to Hot Springs
S. .

D.W.

. H. Livingston nnd Burt Mape
wont to Tllden Saturday to attend the
republican committee mooting.

County Attorney J. A. Van Wagenen-
of Pierce was in Norfolk Saturday re-
turning from Sioux City , where ho
had accompanied Mrs. Van Wagonen-
to n Sioux City hospital.

Miss Ida Holland , who has been visit-
ing her friends , the Misses Charlotte
and Nellie Illgcn , returned to her homo
at Humphrey , accompanied by Mis
Emma Schorreggo , who went to spend
Sunday.

John Flynn representing the firs
ward of Norfolk nnd A. C. Craig repre-
senting Valley precinct went to Madl
son Saturday morning to attend the
democratic committee meeting in the
afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John E. Fogerty o-

Gorgonla , Panama canal zone , who
are In Norfolk on their wedding trip
will remain in the city for about a-

week. . They are visiting nt the homo
of Mrs. Fogerty's parents , Mr. nnd Mrs
W. H. Wldnman.

Leon Gilson o ! the firm of Oakes & .

Gllson , managers of "A Bachelor'
Honeymoon ," returned to Norfolk las
evening from ft trip in advance of the
show. Mr. Gllson came back to wit-
ness the company's first performance
given at the Auditorium Saturday
evening.

Among the Norfolk girls who return
cd last evening to spend Sunday In
the city after teaching the opening
week of school were : Miss Agne
Flynn from Lindsay , Miss Nelll
Flynn from Foster , Miss Erna Wild
from the Ray school , Miss Matilda
Hermann from Hadar.

Sam Ersklne , Elmer Hardy , Charle
Landers and Uiwrenco Hoffman , who
are to enter the state university nox
week , and Ross Tyndall and Lcste
Weaver , who will enroll nt Nebraska
Wesleyan university , left this morn-
Ing for Lincoln. Other state univer-
sity students will leave for Lincoln
during the coming week.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Charles Rice arrived
homo Friday evening from Now York
City. Mrs. Rice has spent the suramc-
In Germany and central Europe. On
her return she was met In New York
harbor by Mr. Rico who had previous !

visited the Jamestown exposition and
other points of interest on the coast
Mrs. Rice had a very delightful sum
mcr in Europe.-

Prof.
.

. George Weller , principal of th
Lutheran normal school at Seward
and Rev. and Mrs. T. Moellerlng o
Hampton were in Norfolk over nigh
guests of J. P. Muller , leaving Satur-
day noon for Bnzilo Mills where th
Lutheran church celebrated its

wenty fifth anniversary on Sunday ,

tov. Mr. Moellerlng was the first pas-
or

-

of the church
Thursday , September 20 , will bo

Norfolk day at the Madluon county
air.

The now Northwentorn time card
goes Into effect at C o'clock Sunday
nornlng.

Sunday , September 1C , Is autumn-
ally day for the Sunday schools of-

itadlson county.-
E.

.

. Sly , chief train dispatcher nt the
unction ofllco , has been very sick

luring the week.
People at Gregory never get cold

'cot nt n ball game , according to n com-
mercial traveler. The other day Greg-
ory

¬

and Burke played n red hot game
vhlch was won by Gregory 9 to 7 , nl-
hough Burke was In the lend for n-

.Ime. . Gregory sports are said to have
won $1,000 on the game.-

A.

.

. II. Underwood , traveling for the
iCIngman Implement company of-

Oinnhnj has been transferred from
south Nebraska and northern Kansas
territory to the northern part of the
state nnd will make his headquarters
n Norfolk. Mr. Underwood nnd his
'nmlly will arrive In the city Man
lay.

Madison Star-Mall : Judge Bates
ssuod marriage license to Carl R.

Schmidt nnd Alma Theresa Huello of
Madison and Frank Donncr nnd Elsie
Mueller of Norfolk the past week.

Madison Star-Mall : Mrs. Dave Mns
ton went up to Norfolk Monday. They
expect to move there in a short time
as it will be easier for Mr. Maston to-

et home ns ho now holds a position
as brnkenmn on the Northwestern.-

A
.

chubby ton-pound daughter arrived
yesterday at the homo of Mr. ad Mrs.-
W.

.

. R. Jones , corner Norfolk avenue
and Tenth street. The new daughter
Is the first to arrlvo in the Jones
iiouschold. Mr. Jones Is a prominent
commercial traveler of Norfolk.

George P. Cain , who travels In
north Nebraska territory for the
wholesale grocery firm of Tolerton &
Warfleld company , has moved from
Albion to Norfolk so as to be in better
touch with his territory. Mr. Cain
and his family are In Norfolk and are
moving Into- their new home at 807-

Pnsewalk avenue.-
"A

.

Bachelor's Honeymoon" will be
presented at the Auditorium tonight
by the theatrical company which has
been rehearsing In Norfolk fo - two
weeks. The farce Is said to be uproar
ously funny and is well played by the
company. Herbert Do Guerre and
Miss Grace Johnson are in the lead-
Ing roles. Popular prices will prevail

The Knox county fair will take place
at Crelghton next week , from Thurs-
day, Sept. 19 , to Saturday , September
21. Crelghton Is one of the ten towns
belonging to the North Nebraska Short
Shipment race circuit and every pro
paratlon has been made for a gooc-
week. . Madison comes the week af-

ter and Stanton will close the clrcul
the week after Madison.

Grand Master O. J. King 1ms sent a
circular letter to the Norfolk masonic
lodge announcing that all ceremonies
In connection with the grand lodge
semi-centennial celebration save the
morning session of the grand lodge
will be open to all freemasons ant
their families. Geo. H. Thummel
clerk of the United States circuit
court , will be the master of ceremonies
at the celebration In Omaha on Sep-
tember 23-

.Battle
.

Creek Enterprise : While
working at the new Catholic parsonage
last Saturday , John Rector met with
a peculiar accident that was all bu
very serious. Mr. Rector had been
standing on a step ladder putting up
some of the wood work of the In-

torlor finishing and had climbed down
to get something that he needed
Without any warning he was struck n
heavy blow on the shoulder by a fall-
Ing weight and was rendered nlmos-
unconscious. . As soon as he was able
to take notice ho discovered that a
deep cut had been made close to the
neck. His first impression was tha-
he had been struck by a piece of two-
byfour

-

but upon looking about ho
saw that a large chisel had made the
wound. Mr. Rector Immediately called
upon a physician and had the injury
cared for. The doctor said that the
jugular vein was exposed and that a
deflection of the chisel the smalles
fraction of an Inch would have severet
the blood vessel. The wound was verj
painful but Mr. Rector expects to re-

sume work next week.
The rearrangement of the time

schedule of the morning passenge
from Dallas on the Bonesteel line so
that the north passenger arrives Ii
Norfolk nt noon Instead of in the earl >

morning represents' permanen
change , according to * Northwestern
ofllclnls who were interviewed by n
committee from the Norfolk Commor-
clal club. In the absence of Genera
Superintendent Braden from the cltj
the committee met with Superintend
cut Reynolds . While assured tha-
Norfolk's interests would be held in
mind by the road it was stated prett >

definitely that morning train service
into Norfolk from the north would ne-

bo secured until increase in traffic
brought additional trains. Norfolk
merchants state however that the in-

crease In the noon interval in Norfoll
Introduced by Sunday's new time can
will afford opportunity to Bonestee
line passengers to transact a certnh
amount of business In Norfolk am
still return home the same day. The
passenger from Dallas after Sunda >

will Arrive at five minutes nfte
twelve and returning will leave the
city depot at 1:30: p. m. The two
hours afforded by the Sioux City trail
In Its noon stop Is daily taken ndvan
( ago of by residents of that line hav
ing business In the city ,

ATTENDANCE AND EXHIBITS
WERE SATISFACTORY.-

CAPT.

.

. MACK WON FREE-FOR-ALL

Butte and Spencer Played Two Fast
Games of Baseball , Each Taking n

Victory King Woodford Was Also
a Winner In the Race Events.
Spencer , Nob. , Sept. 14. Special to-

Flic News : The Spencer fair this
week , which closed last night , has
boon a great success In point of at-

endnnce
-

nnd In the matter of agri-
cultural

¬

nnd live stock exhibits. The
weather was flno every day.

Good Ball Games.
Two rattling good games of base-

ball
¬

were played with Butto. Thurs ¬

day's game resulted in n score of 5-

to 3 in favor of Spencer but yester-
lay's

-

game turned the tables , Butte
winning by a score of 8 to 0.

Race Results.
Race results were :

2:35: class Wednesday Van Sant
won , Elkhnrt Boy second.

King Woodford won the 2:27: trot
Thursday. Bessie Billion won the 2:25:

trot or pace.
Captain Mack Wins Bla Race.

Yesterday afternoon Bessie Billion
won the 2:50: pace or trot nnd Captain
trot.

CATTLE POURING TO MARKET
FROM THE RANGE.

MANY FROM NEW LINE AT DALLAS

Last Week Was The Biggest Week of
Cattle Shipment Through Norfolk
Over Northwestern In Road's His-

tory Excepting Once In 1905.

This last week has been a big week
in the range cattle movement from the
northwest through Norfolk to Omaha
and Chicago markets. Thousands of
cattle from the western range have
filled the long lines of trains passing
through Norfolk in unusual numbers.-

It
.

was a big week , in the cattle bus
Iness. Its only equal was ono week
back In 1905 when a record in the cat-
tle

¬

movement over the Northwestern
was established.

During the shipment week which
closed Friday 715 cars of western
range stock was loaded west of Long
Pine and beyond the Rosebud. All of
this stock passed through Norfolk dur-
ing the week over the Northwestern ,

calling some thirty-flve special stock
trains Into play.-

It
.

was a busy week for the North-
western

¬

, these big shipments made by
the northwest cattlemen to market.
Adding the regular and special stock
trains to the through trains from the
range country fully sixty stock trains
went through the city last week.

The record made by the range stock
movement in the western country in
1905 was 771 cars. Last week with the
715 cars made the nearest approach
to these figures.

Now that the range stock Is swing-
ing

¬

Into market it does not appear that
the movement will fall much If any
below the figures for last year.-

In
.

the movement of the present sea-
son

¬

the new extension into Dallas cuts
a considerable figure. This Is the flrst
season that range stuff has come over
the Bonesteel line , the Dallas exten-
sion

¬

bringing the Northwestern into
the country that formerly shipped from
Valentine and other points on the west
line as well as over the new Milwau-
kee

¬

extension.
The range shipping week runs from

Friday to Friday with the railroads.
After Friday the big business of the
week sets In and starts to fall away by
Tuesday or Wednesday.

MEETING THE OLD SOLDIERS.

Congressman Boyd Is Anxious to Hear
of All Legitimate Claims.

Congressman J. P. Boyd was in Nor-
folk

¬

from Nellgh Saturday afternoon ,

Er*

getting In touch with old soldiers'
claims for pensions and meeting
friends generally. He was called up-
on

¬

by a number of civil war veterans
at the law office of County Attorney
Jack Koenigsteln.

Judge Boyd has been making some-
thing

¬

of a trip through the Third dis-
trict

¬

, meeting old soldiers at various
places and getting acquainted with
his constituents. By the time congress
is ready to convene ho will have been

In every county scat In the district ,

is well ns In some other towns. * t

Congressman Boyd Is anxious to
earn of nil the legitimate claims which

old soldiers have for pensions or for
icnslon Increases. When lie comes

across a war veteran who has no just
ilalm for a pension , the Judge doesn't
icsltnto to tell the man that he bo-

lloves
-

nothing can bo done ,

The other day at Fiillcrton the high
school principal Insisted upon nn ad-
dress

¬

and the school children were
slven a short talk by the district's re-
presentative

¬

In congress.

FORMER SENATOR ALLEN SAYS
IT IS VISIONARY.

THINKS IT WILL BE REPEALED

Former United States Senator Allen ,
Who Was in Norfolk From Madison ,

Said the New Primary Allows Trick-
ery

¬

In Naming Candidates.
Former United Setates Senator

William V. Allen of Madison , who
called attention to unconstitutional
features in the direct primary law
at the time of Its enactment , does not
hesitate to say that ho still thinks the
law bad. The recent practical test of
the now law has convinced Senator
Allen that the new law is bad in prac-
tice

¬

as well as being theoretically
faulty.

The primary law was again char-
acterized

¬

as "visionary" by Senator
Allen in Norfolk Friday.-

"And
.

not only visionary ," the sen-
ator

¬

said , "but an expensive piece of
visionary legislation. Every vote cast
at the Madison county primary cost
Mndlson county a dollar.-

"And
.

far from accomplishing good
the law Is evil. It strikes at represen-
tative

¬

government , the foundation of
good government.-

"The
.

law opens the way for design-
ing

¬

men who can manipulate the pri-
maries

¬

of both parties. It opens the
chance for fraud. Its arbitrary forms
limit the expression of the voters-

."Let
.

us restore our government to-
flrst principles. Let the Initiative be
with the voter. Let the voters meet
together and chose whom they wish
to represent them-

."The
.

law in my mind is clearly
unconstitutional. But whether or not
the courts set it aside , I think It will
be repealed. It ought to be repealed
as a visionary , unsatisfactory piece of
work and men should be sent to the
legislature who stand for its repeal. "

AINSWORTH MINSTER RESIGNS.

Growing Cough Gives Rev. Mr. Paxton
Great Alarm-

.Ainsworth
.

, Neb. , Sept. 1C Special
to The News : Rev. Robert Finley
Paxton , pastor of the Congregational
church at this place , tendered his resi-
gnation

¬

Sunday to take effect on or
before Oct. 15. He gives as his rea-
son

¬

his failing health. His wife died
hero last spring of consumption and
his own growing cough has given him
great alarm. Ho is a good man and
a popular minister and everybody hero
Is his friend. They all regret the
necessity that compels the resignation
and all will sorrow at his departure.-
Ainsworth

.
people hope that a change

in climate may restore his health.-

"PATSY"

.

GARFMAN KILLED.

Former Norfolk Brakemar. Meets
Death at Superior , Neb-

."Patsy"
.

Carman , a Northwestern
brakeman who formerly lived In Norf-
olM

-
, was killed yesterday at Bee,

Neb.
Word received in this city stated

that Garman got off a car on the wrong
side just as the car approached a grain
elevator near the track. He is said
to have been knocked down and run
over by the wheel-

s.O.K.

.

. MEREDITHD.O.O-
STEOPATH.

.
.

Bond for free book "Ostoopathlo Advocate. "
Ofllco , Cotton Block , Norfolk , Nob.-

Offlco

.

Phone Ash 511 Home Phone Ash 54-

2Yoil MUst Not Forget
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
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